
Resume Services Sydney - Amp-Up Your
Resume Expands Resume Writing Services
into Sydney

Amp-Up Your Resume Sydney

Amp-Up Your Resume has recently announced their

expansion in Sydney to serve the requirements of job

seekers in Sydney CBD and Surrounding suburbs.

SYDNEY, NSW, AUSTRALIA, October 15, 2021

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Whilst they actively service

Hobart and surrounding regions with their resume

writing services, Sydney has been targeted as one of

their geographical focus areas as it where one of

their largest customer bases come from. 

The new satellite office located at Level 1/9-13

Bronte Rd, Bondi Junction NSW 2022, Australia

allows them to provide expert local knowledge for

resume writing in Sydney and surrounding suburbs.

Amp-Up Your Resume has been marketing job seekers for over 10 years, assisting them to brand

themselves effectively through their resumes and CVs to position them for their next career

target. Aside from resume / CV, they also offer cover letters, selection criteria and LinkedIn

profile development. 

Amp-Up Your Resume specialises in school leavers, career changers, return to work applicants,

migrants, specialist roles (such as Doctors, Engineers and Lawyers), as well as those with

significant career gaps and other complex career histories. With over a decade of rich experience

in resume writing services in Australia, Amp-Up Your Resume now aims to market job seekers in

New South Wales for their next career moves. 

It is through Amp-Up Your Resume's vast experience in local and internal job markets that gives

them specialist knowledge to a wide range of sectors and all levels of customer needs, from

fresh graduates to senior executives. 

Amp-Up Your Resume intends to help  job seekers to prepare impactful resumes, cover letters

http://www.einpresswire.com


and selection criteria. All resumes and other application documents are designed to stand out in

Sydney's ultra-competitive job market. They have partnered with thousands of clients across

diverse industries including IT, Sales/Marketing, Retail, Hospitality, Finance/Banking/Accounting,

Engineering, Construction, Trades and Real Estate. 

If you would like to take advantage of their Sydney-based resume writing services, please contact

Rev, available via email – info@amp-upyourresume.com.au or by calling +61 2 8006 4998. You

may also visit their website. 

Amp-Up Your Resume is affilitated to a leading Australian resume services agency, Rev-Up Your

Resume.

Rev Santos

Amp-Up Your Resume

info@amp-upyourresume.com.au

+61 280064998

Visit us on social media:

Facebook

Twitter

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/553972431

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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